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Aquaculture (fish farming) and aquaponics (fish and plants) are
two methods of sustainable agriculture that have been around
for thousands of years. As they evolved in technology, it has
opened up a unique sector of modern-day agriculture in which a
new generation of farmers have taken over, coming from all
different backgrounds, and encouraging many different career
clusters and pathways.

Career Clusters & Job Options
Agriculture, Food and Natural Resources
Food inspector and scientist, fishery conservationist, agronomist
Architecture and Construction
System designing/engineering, urban planning, plumber,
electrician
Business Management and Administration
Volunteer management/coordinator, finance, marketing research
analyst, sales manager
Education and Training
Training and development specialist, teacher/professor, program
coordinator, consultant
Horticulture, Landscaping and Floral Design
Greenhouse manager/technician, plant biologist and botanist
Information Technology
Software developer, computer system analyst/developer
Manufacturing
Quality control, maintenance supervisor, aquaculture system
manufacturer
STEM
Fish veterinary, fish culturist, hatchery technician,
water/wastewater treatment, lab chemist, data analyst,
aquaculture system engineer

Job Descriptions You Might Find
Hatchery Technician
Hatchery technicians work with a variety of aquaculture
systems and are involved with fish feeding, fish
handling, data collecting, cleaning, water quality
monitoring, and overall system maintenance. They will
experience hands-on training, often times including
spawning adult fish and collecting eggs. Hatchery
technicians are expected to have an understanding of
life sciences and a degree in biology, ecology, fisheries
or other related fields. Hatchery technicians are
expected to work part-time or full-time with availability
on weekends and evenings. Salary is between
$27,000-$37,000 per year.

Horticulture Technician
Horticulture technicians are a kind of agriculture worker
that work with plants to ensure health and safety of plant
life and harvest. A horticulture technician will observe
plant health and water/soil quality daily, monitor and
record plant growth, and ensure plant systems are run
properly. They are expected to have a general
understanding of any of the following concepts: plant
biology, botany, soil science, or ecology; have a degree
in any of those fields also recommended. Horticulture
technicians are expected to work part-time or full-time
and earn an averaged salary of $37,000 per year.
Water & Wastewater Treatment Facility
Water and wastewater treatment jobs work closely with
water quality and chemistry processes, and system
maintenance of dinking water and waste treatment
operations. Their duties include, but are not limited to,
water chemistry testing, microbial monitoring, boiler
testing, data collecting and recording, and working with
chemical treatments/solutions. Water/wastewater
treatment technicians are expected to have an
educational background and/or degree in chemistry,
engineering, microbiology, or water/wastewater
treatment. This is a full-time position with an annual
salary of $37,000 - $107,000 per year.

